As Good
as Natural

The quality like
Reference
Since 1965, without forgetting our traditional and artisan character,
we trust in progress and technology innovation for the continuous
improvement of the manufacturing processes of our products, which
has made us a reference company in the food sector.
We offer an ample range of products, over 200 products, and we count
on with more than 25.000 customers in Spain. So, all this experience
is leading us to our international expansion, making alliances with
partners in France, UK and Portugal.

Picos.

* Artisan breadsticks backed,
based on the traditional family recipe.

Artisan Picos
selection gourmet
sing high-grade ingredients, mixed in an
exclusive manufacturing process, make it
possible to offer you top-range products,
such as our Gourmet Picos.
A gastronomic product made to be
served with appetizers and delicious
delicacies.
With its unmistakable flavor and its
unique texture, our Gourmet Picos have
become the perfect complement to the
most exclusive dishes, bringing them
the right touch of distinction, leading our
extensive range of “Picos” and “Regañás”.

The perfect complement
to exquisite treatss
Its crunchy and smooth texture together with its
sophisticated flavour, make our Gourmet Picos the ideal
complement to any elaborate culinary creation, retaining
an exquisite taste for longer in your palate.

Our Gourmet Picos are made from the finest quality
ingredients, which we choose in accordance with
the highest standards, in order to get a unique and
exclusive product.

POSSIBLY
THE BEST PICO
OF THE WORLD
Wheat flour, Water, Salt, Yeast, Emulsifier (E-322).

Available formats.
| 20 gr

We pick premium raw materials, to this end we
strive for a sustainable environment in our farms,
where we cultivate the 70% of the cereals used in
the elaboration of our products.

EAN : 8427841180180
100 packs/box

| 130 gr
EAN : 8427841101116
14 packs/box

| 500 gr
EAN : 8427841216001
6 packs/box

Regañá.
*Traditional crispy and brittle crackers
original from Utrera (Seville - Spain).

Artisan Regañá
selection gourmet
Our Artisan Regañá is elaborated with
the tenacity and effort that demands our
long breadmaking tradition.
Its crispy texture and its unique flavor will
delight the most daring palates. Its 100%
natural ingredients make the Artisan
Regañá the best choice that balances any
gastronomic creation
Ingredients : Wheat Flour, Water, Salt, Yeast, Rye, Flour
improver (wheat flour, anti-caking agent E-170, soy flour,
emulsifier E-322, flour treatment agent, enzymes).

Available formats
- 12 units Box
Pack 3 pcs of 200 grs.

- 100 units Box
1 piece of 20 grs.

- EAN

- EAN

Pack: 8427841000594
Box: 8427841248019

Pack: 8427841149002
Box: 8427841240006

Artisan Mostachón
selection gourmet

Mostachón.

Our Artisan Mostachones
have a tradition of centuries.
The Mostachón is the most
representative cake from the
Sevillian town of Utrera.
This sponge cake is made with 100%
natural ingredients and with no
additives, which combined with its
artisanal elaboration process, will
bring your notion of breakfast and
snacks to another culinary level.
Ingredients : Wheat Flour, Egg, Sugar and
Cinnamon.

Available formats
- Box 36 units
6 pack : 2 packs x 3
units of 140 grs.

- Box mini 50 units
1 unit of 25 grs.

- EAN

- EAN

bolsa: 8427841011095
caja: 8427841920007

bolsa: 8427841236009
caja: 8427841239000

Picos
Artisan.

Picos
selection artisan
Our Artisan Picos are the product for those
who always want more.
The use of High quality ingredients make
our Artisan Picos the best product for the
most sophisticated palates

Ingredients : Wheat flour, Water, Salt, Yeast, Emulsifier (E-322).

Available formats
| 20 gr
EAN : 8427841248040
100 packs/box

| 140 gr
EAN : 8427841111009
18 packs/box

| 500 gr
EAN : 8427841248033
6 packs/box

Rosquillas

Wholemeal
Rosquillas
Available formats.

Available formats.

| 120 gr

| 120 gr

EAN : 8427841000549
20 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000570
20 packs/box

| 300 gr

| 300 gr

EAN : 8427841248354
8 packs/box

Pack 120 gr

EAN : 8427841248378
8 packs/box

INGREDIENTS.

INGREDIENTS.

- Wheat Flour

- Wheat Flour

- Water

- Water

- Salt

- Salt

- Yeast

- Yeast

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Emulsifier E-322

- Emulsifier E-322

- Soybean meal

- Soybean meal

- Enzymes

- Enzymes

Pack 120 gr

Colines

Piquitos
Available formats.

Available formats.

| 120 gr

| 20 gr

EAN : 8427841000556
25 packs/box

EAN : 84278411122099
150 packs/box

| 320 gr

| 150 gr

EAN : 8427841000037
8 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000563
30 packs/box

| 320 gr
EAN : 8427841000228
12 packs/box

Pack 120 gr

INGREDIENTS.

INGREDIENTS.

- Wheat Flour

- Wheat Flour

- Water

- Water

- Salt

- Salt

- Yeast

- Yeast

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Emulsifier E-322

- Emulsifier E-322

- Soybean meal

- Soybean meal

- Enzymes

- Enzymes

Pack 150 gr

Bolitas

Trencinas
Available formats.

Available formats.

| 20 gr

| 120 gr

EAN : 8427841112099
150 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000792
25 packs/box

| 120 gr

| 320 gr

EAN : 8427841200901
25 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000990
8 packs/box

| 320 gr
EAN : 8427841000112
8 packs/box

Pack 120 gr

INGREDIENTS.

INGREDIENTS.

- Wheat Flour

- Wheat Flour

- Water

- Water

- Salt

- Salt

- Yeast

- Yeast

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Emulsifier E-322

- Emulsifier E-322

- Soybean meal

- Soybean meal

- Enzymes

- Enzymes

Pack 120 gr

Small
Regañá

Rebujito

piquitos, bolitas y regañás

Available formats.

Available formats.

| 150 gr

| 320 gr

EAN : 8427841311003
25 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000051
12 packs/box

| 320 gr
EAN : 8427841237006
12 packs/box

Pack 150 gr

INGREDIENTS.

INGREDIENTS.

- Wheat Flour

- Wheat Flour

- Water

- Water

- Salt

- Salt

- Yeast

- Yeast

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Anti-caking agent E-170

- Emulsifier E-322

- Emulsifier E-322

- Soybean meal

- Soybean meal

- Enzymes

- Enzymes

Pack 320 gr

Rebujito

piquitos, bolitas y regañás

Pan
Rallado

Available formats.

Available formats.

| 20 gr

| 350 gr

EAN : 8427841112099
150 packs/box

EAN : 8427841000242
Pack

INGREDIENTS.

INGREDIENTS.

- Wheat Flour

- Wheat Flour

- Water

- Water

- Salt

- Salt

- Yeast

- Emulsifier E-322

- Anti-caking agent E-170
- Emulsifier E-322
- Soybean meal
- Enzymes

Pack 20 gr

Pack 350 gr

Bakery
Calle Cristo de los Afligidos 8.
41.710 Utrera (Sevilla)
Factory
CENTRAL – Nave 13 Ctra. Utrera-Carmona
41710 Utrera (Sevilla)
Phones
+34 954 86 07 43
+ 34 955 86 52 72

info@panaderiaobando.com
www.panaderiaobando.com

